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WHEN PARTICIPATING IN MOBILITY ACTIVITIES

Before mobility
. Ensure that sclcction procedures fol mobility activities ale
fail, transparent, coherent and docunęntęd.
. Publish and regularly updatę the course catalogue on the

website węll in advance of the rrrobility periods, so as to be
transparent to all parties and allow mobile students to mak€
rvell-infbrmed clroices about the coulsęs they will follow.
. Publish and regularly update infotmation on the grading
system usęd and grade distlibution tables for all study
ptoglamm€s. Ensutę that students ręceive clęar and
transparent i[fofmation on recognition and grade conversion
procedures.
. carry out mobility fol the pulpos€ of studying and
teaclring only within thę framework of priol agre€lTrents

betwęen institutions wlriclr establish tlre respective roles and
responsibilities of tlre parties, as well as their commitment to

slrared quality criteria in the selection, pleparation, ręception,
suppoft and integration of mobile participants.

During mobilĘ
. Ensule equal academic tlęatment and the quality of seruices
for incomirrg students.

. EnSuIę the quality of the mobility activities and of
the cooperction projects thIoughout the application and
implementatiol] phases.
. Implement the priolities ofthe Erasmus+ Programme:

. By undertaking thl3 necęssary steps to implęmęnt
digital mobility managerncnt in line with the technical
standards ofthę European student CaId Initiative.
. By promoting environmentally friendly practices in
all activitięs rę|ated to tIle Plogmmmę.
. By errcouraging the participation ofindividuals with
1'eweI oppoftunities in the Proglamme.
. By promoting civic engagement and encouaging
students and staff to get involved as active citizens
before. during nnd after their participation in a

mobiIity acLivity or cooperalion nroject.

. Ensur€ that outgoing mobilc participants ale well prepared
for thęir activities abIoad, including blended mobility,
by undetlaking activities to achięve the necessary level
of linguistic proficiency and devclop their intercultulal
compętęnces.
. Ensure that student and staffmobility is based on a learning
agleement for students and a nobility agreement lor staff,
validatcd in adval,}cę betweęn t|re sending and receiving
institutions oI ellterprises and tlre mobilę pafticiparrts-
. Providę activę support to incoming mobile palticipants
thloughout the process of finding accommodatiotl.
. Provide assistance felated to obtaining visas, when required,
for incorning and outgoing mobile participants.
. Provide assistance lelated to obtaining insurance, when
required, for incoming and outgoing mobile pafticipants.
. EnsuIe tlrat students are aware oltlreir lights and obligations
as defined in the Erasmus student charter.

. Provide appropriate mentoling and support an-angements

for mobile participants, including for tlrose pursuing blerrded

ERASMUS CHARTER FoR HIGHER EDUCATION 2021-2027
The European Commission heretry awards this Charter to:

AKADEMIA WYCHOWANIA FIZYCZNEGO IM EUGENIUSZA PIASECKIEGO

Tlre Institution und€rtak€§ to:
. Respect in full thę principles of non-discrimination,
transparęncy and inclusiotl set out in thę Elasmus+
Programme.
. Ensurc cqual and ęquitable access and opportunities to
current and plospective participants frorn all backgrounds,
paying particular attcntion to thę inclusion ofthose With fewel
oppornrnities.
. Ensurc full automatic recognition ofall crcdits (basęd on the

Eulopęan Cledit Tlansfer and Accunrulation System - ECTS)
gained for lean]ing outcomes satisfacto ly achieved during
a period of study/training abroad, itcluding during blended
mobility.
. Charge no fęes, in the case ol credit mobility, to incoming
mobile students fol tuition, rcgis ation, exanrinations oI
access to laboratory and library facilities.

. Plomotę measures that errsure the safety of outgoing and nobility.
mobile paIlicipants.
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.Integrate incoming mobilę palticipants jnto the wide1 studcnt
conrnurrity and in the Instifution's evelyday life. Encourage
them to act as anbassadors ofthe Emsmus+ Pfogl,ammę and
share their nrobility experiencc.

After mobility
. Provide inconring trrobile students and tlreir sending
institutions witlr transclipts of recotds containing a filll,
acculatę and tinęly record oftheir aclricvcnrcnts at tlre cnd of
the nlobility pcriod.
. Ensul,ę that all ECTS credits gained fol ]ean]ing outconles
satisfactolily aclrieved during a period of snldy/training
abroad, including during blended nobility, are fully and
automatically recognised as agleed in the leaming agleement
and confirmed by the tlanscript of rccords/tlaine€ship
certificatę; tmnsler thosę credits Without delay into the

student's lecords, count them towalds the Student's degrcę
Without any additional work or assessmcnt ofthe studellt and
make thenr haceable in thę sfudent's transcl,ipt ofrecolds and
the Diploma Supplement.

. Ensule that the long-tenn institutional stmtegy and its
relevance to th€ objęctives arrd priorities of thę Ercsmus+
Programme ale described irr tlre EIasrnus Policy Statement.
. Ensulę that the principles of the Chafiel ale well
conmunicated and are applied by staff at all lęvęls of the

Institution,

. Provide appropriate languagę suppoft to incoming nrobile
pafticipants.

. Ensure tlre inclusion of satisfacto ly complet€d sttldy and/
or traineeslrip nrobility activities in the final lecold ofstudent
aclrievements (tlre Diplorla Supplement).
. Encoulage and suppolr lnobilc participallts upon l,etrxT] to
act as anbassadoN ofthe Erasnrus* Progranlme, pron]otc thc
benefits of mobility and actively engage in building alumli
communities,
. Ensule that staff is given recognition fol their teaching
and training activitięs undęftaken dudng the mobility period,
based on a nobility agre€nret]t aod in ]inę with thę
institutional strategy.

. Ensure that coopelation activities lead to sustainablę
ol,Itcomęs and that their impact bencfits all paltnels.
. Encoulage peer-leaming activitięs and exploit the results
of tlrę ptojects in a way that will maximise th€ir impact
on individuals, other participating institutions and thc widcr
academic community.

. Make usę of the ECHE Guidęlines arrd of tlre
ECHE s€lf-assessment to ensur€ thę fllll implernentatiolr of
thę p nciples ofthis chańer.
. Regularly plomote activities suppońed by tlre Erasmus+
Prograrnme, along with ńet results.
. Display this Chafler and thę related Erasmus Policy
Statement prominently on the Institution's website and on all
other lęlęvant channels.

WHEN PARTICIPATING IN EUROPEAN AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION PROJECTS
. Ensule that coopelatiol,I activitięs contributę towards thę
fulfi lment olthe institutional stmtegy.
. Promote the oppofiunities offered by thę cooperation
projects and provide relevant slĘport to staff and sfudęnts
intęlestęd in pańicipating in these activities thloughout the
applicatiorr arrd implementation phase.

FOR THE PURPOSES OF IMPLEMENTATION AND MONITORING

The ]nstitutiol1 acknowledges that the inplemenkltion of the Cllcu-tet,will be monitorcd by the ErąSmusł Notional Agency and
that the violątion of cuty ofthe above principles and coumitment§ may lead to its ll,ithdl,ąwal by the Europeau Conuission.
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Tliis electronic receipt is a digitally signed version of the docurnęnt submitted by your
organisation. Both the content ofthe document and a set of metadata have been digitally
sealed.

This digital signahrre mechanism, using a public-private key pair mechanism, uniquely
binds this eReceipt to the rrrodules of the Funding & Tenders Portal of the European
Comtnission, to the transaction for which it was generated and ensures its full integrity.
Therefore a complete digitally signed trail of the transaction is available both for your
organisation and for the issuer of the eReceipt.

Any attempt to modify the content will lead to a break of the integrity of the electronic
signature, which can be verified at any time by clicking on the eReceipt validation
symbol.

More info about eReceipts can be found in the FAQ page of the Funding & Tęnders
Porla1.
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